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ברוכים הבאים

Rabbi’s Spotlight
You may have seen a video this week of a 200 lb. rock falling from the Kotel in Jerusalem. By
the looks of it the rock fell at least forty feet before hitting the platform which was set up at
the foot of the bottom. Luckily, no one was standing on the platform and no injuries resulted.
It was noted that this occurred in the egalitarian section of the Kotel, a much older layer of
the plaza which actually dates to the first temple period.
A friend of mine (who is, for the record, egalitarian) mused that perhaps this was an ominous
sign of what G-d thinks of egalitarian prayer spaces. One of my Rabbinic colleagues had a
more poignant comment, “sometimes I forget that this Wall is just a wall, it is subject to the
laws of entropy like all other things.” His comment reminds me of a story about the great Thai
Buddhist master, Ajahn Cha:
One time Ajahn Cha was walking with some friends through a Buddhist temple in Cambodia
when they passed by a statue of the Buddha with a large crack in it.
“Oh what a shame,” said one of his friends said, “it’s cracked.”
Ajahn Cha replied “That it is cracked shows that the Buddha’s teachings are true. It is the way
of things that it must be cracked.”
Judaism also teaches that there is nothing permanent except G-d, all other things come and
go. It is ironic that the Kotel has become such a phenomenon in modern times. True, it is the
closest remnant that we have to our ancient and most holy site, and the historical significance
of that must not be understated. For Jews who have never been to Israel, a visit to the Kotel
can be very meaningful and impactful. That said, from a halakhic perspective the Kotel is no
different than any other Shul. G-d’s plan, according to Maimonides, was that we evolve away
from the mode of worship practiced in the Temple and graduate to new forms. So the
sentimentality attached to this place, over which we are now fighting so bitterly with our
Orthodox brothers and sisters, is perhaps misplaced.
G-d destroyed the Temple because we ignored one another and worshipped idols. The time
has come to stop making an idol of the Temple and start paying more attention to one
another.
Shabbat Shalom,

from Rabbi Joshua Corber
HONOURS:
If you are receiving an honour/aliyah, please introduce yourself to the Gabbai at the door.
Beit Rayim Synagogue & School Office:
9600 Bathurst Street Suite 244
Vaughan, ON L6A 3Z8 905-303-5471
shalom@beitrayim.org
www.facebook.com/beitrayimshul
www.beitrayim.org

 רפואה שלמה/ We wish a Refuah Shlemah, a complete and speedy recovery:

Aharon ben Leah Chaya—Owen Weinstein
Yita Rochel bat Feiga
Bunim ben Shaina Fruma
Mordechai ben Shoshana
Shmuel ben Reizel
Yerachmeel Pinchas ben Tzipora
Yeched bat Sura
Rifka Sarah bat Tziporah
Svi ben Nahama–Howard Snobel
Arlene Sivakoff

Yaacov Leib ben Chana
Eliahu ben Luba—Eli Bard
Shalamas Chaya bat Golda
Chaya bat Tupsha–Charlotte Grad
Pinchas Leib ben Sara Rochel– Peter Gold
Daniel Mordechai ben Tzila
Esther bat Miriam
Susan Dick-Goodman
Sarah Tziporah bat Golda
Yisrael ben Nachamah

To add a name to this list, please call the shul office or email admin@beitrayim.org

 תודה/ The Congregation thanks the following families for donating to Beit Rayim:

Steven & Brenda Silverberg in memory of Steven’s father, Morris Silverberg z”l
Candace Vogel in memory of Thelma Milner z”l

May their souls be bound up in the bonds of eternal life - תהא נשמתם צרורה בצרור החיים

The following families have donated to the Rabbi Chezi Zionce z”l Toah Fund

In loving memory,
Graham Wells & Liz Green
Mark & Brenda Halberstadt
Irv & Isabel Siegel
Peter & Karen Wolanski
This week July 28 - August 3, 2018 we remember the following yahrzeits:

Braina Blayways z”l, mother of Saul Blayways

Fanny Rosenblum z”l, mother of Lee Sheffer

Maurice Freilich z”l, father of E. Sandi Vajda

Morris Silverberg z”l, father of Steven Silverberg

Samuel Garten z”l, father of Joseph Garten

Faye Zionce z”l, mother of Robin Zionce-Garber

May their souls be bound up in the bonds of eternal life - תהא נשמתם צרורה בצרור החיים

Did you know...?
Beit Rayim participates in the
InterSynagogue Baseball League
Games are played on Sunday mornings and spectators are most
welcome.
Come out to our next game and cheer our players on...or join in the
fun! We are always looking for new * players.
Sunday, July 29 at 9:30 a.m. vs. Holy Blossom at Bayview Reservoir
Sunday, August 12 at 9:30 a.m. vs. Neshamah at Grandview Park
Check out isbl.ca for more information or contact Paul Rose
pjrose8067@gmail.com
* players must be at least 21 years old but exceptions will be made for those
18 and up if father is playing on the team

Coming Soon:

Our Annual
High Holy Day Bulletin
Send greetings to family and friends
$18/$36
NEW THIS YEAR:
Beit Rayim Member Business Card
Directory
Would you like other Beit Rayim members
to know what kind of work you do? If so,
please drop off your business card at the
office, or send it by email, and we'll print it
in our annual
Beit Rayim High Holy Day Bulletin

Please do not engage in
conversation in the kiddush
area immediately
outside our sanctuary.
Any noise in this area
disturbs the service.
If necessary, please feel free
to step out to the
atrium.

Shabbat and Yom Tov Parking
Parking for Beit Rayim
congregants is free on Shabbat
and Yom Tov.
If you require assistance with
your parking, please contact the
information desk at the Schwartz
Reisman Centre.

Did you enjoy our sensational
“Hello/Goodbye” Kiddush?
You can sponsor a kiddush in honour or memory
of a loved one or to commemorate a
special milestone.
Flexible menu options available.
Please call Candace at
905-303-5471 ext. 3720 or email
candace@beitrayim.org to
find out more
*Your sponsorship is tax deductible.
No HST is applicable

2018 – 2019 Yizkor Book

A meaningful way to memorialize your loved ones...
To repeat last year’s insertion or add a name please
contact Fern at 905.303.5471 x3202 or
shalom@beitrayim.org.

Please note that the last date for submission is
Tuesday, July 31st, 2018.





*images available

Individual names
1/4 page
1/2 page *
Full page *

$18
$54
$180
$360

Tax receipts will be issued

